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FebruaryB, 2006
V I A O V E R N I G H T P R I O R I T YD E L I V E R Y
CatherineMcGuire, Esq.
Chief Counsel
Division of Market Regulation
Securitiesand ExchanqeCommission
Mail Qtop10-I
450 5t''Street,N.W.
Washington,
D.C.20549
Re:

TriNet Group, Inc.
(Provision qr ProfessionalEmploymentServicesto SecuritiesBroker-Dealers\

Dear Ms. McGuire:
On behalf of TriNet Group, Inc., a Delaware Corporation("TriNet"), a professionalemployer
organrzation,we respectfully requestthat the Division of Market Regulation (the "Division")
confirrn that it will not recommend to the Securities and Exchange Commission (the
"Commission")
that the Commission take any enforcementaction under Section 15(a) of the
SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934, as amended(the "Exchange Act") in circumstanceswhere
TriNet offers certain professionalemployer servicesas describedbelow to securitiesbrokerdealer firms that arc registeredwith the Commissionpursuantto the ExchangeAct.
We believe that the ExchangeAct and relevantstaff no-action letterspermit TriNet to provide
ProfessionalEmployer Organrzatronservices-sometimescalled employeeleasing services-to
broker-dealerswithout TriNet registeringas a broker-dealerunder section 15 of the Exchange
Act. Such precedentincludesStaff Management,Inc., SEC No-Action Letter, Fed. Sec.L. Rep.
(CCH) 2000 SEC No-Act Lexis 608,77,851at 76,893 (April 27,2000), and,EPIX Holclings
CorporcLtion,
SEC No-Action Letter, 2001 SEC No-Act. LEXIS a66 (Aprtl2, 200I). As was the
case in the correspondenceto your office from counselfor Staff Management,Inc. and EPIX
Holdings Corporation, TriNet does not furnish temporary staffing services or facilities
management.TriNet also doesnot have a core of employeesthat it sendsto various companies,
as do firms that provide temporary help or contract staffing. We believe that, as a professional
employer organizattononly, TriNet is not a broker-dealeror an associatedperson of a brokerdealer.
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Factanl Baclcground
TriNet offers certain administrativeemployerservicesto the existing worksite employeesof its
customers(referred to herein as "clients"). TriNet places its clients' employeesonto TriNet's
payroll, providing them with TriNet's benefitsand furnishing the client and the employeeswith
human resolrrce functions. These functions include human resource consulting services
perlaining to advice regarding compliancewith applicableemployment laws, the provision of
benefitservices(e.g.,health,dental,life, and accidentaldeathand disabilityinsurancepolicies),
the provision of workers compensationbenefits (including risk managementservices),the
provision of unemployment compensationbenefits, and the provision of payroll processing
services.The insuranceproductsto be provided by TriNet are traditional insuranceproductsand
wor-rldnot be "securities"as definedunderthe federalsecuritieslaws.l
TriNet doesnot managethe businessof its clients.The employeesplaced on TriNet's payroll are
at all times subjectto the client's supervision.TriNet has no control over the worksite at which,
or from which, clients' employeesperform their services.The client retains the right and the
obligation to direct its worksite employeesas is necessaryfor the operation of such client's
business,including the discharge of any fiduciary duty or compliance with any applicable
registration, licensing, regulatory or statutory requirements.Accordingly, the client remains
subjectto oversight and discipline by the Commission,other relevant govemmentalregulatory
authoritiesand applicable self-regulatoryorganizations(each, and collectively, referred to as
"SROs") for any inappropriate
actionsengagedin by the client or the client's employeesat its
worksite. ln sum, while the employeesplaced on TriNet's payroll are employeesof TriNet for
purposesof applicableemploymentlaws, they are employeesof the clients for purposesof the
securitieslaws, rules and regulationsin all respects
The agreementbetweenTriNet and any broker-dealerswho chooseto do businesswith TriNet,
will provide, amongother things,the following:
a. TriNet's broker-dealerclients will be obligated to comply with all applicablefederal,

state,and local regulationsand registrationand licensingrequirements;
b . TriNet's broker-dealerclientswill have sole and exclusivedirection and control over the
day-to-dayprofessionalactivitiesof all of their employees;
c . TriNet's broker-dealerclients will be responsiblefor recruitment,proper registration,
licensing,training and supervisionof all of their employeeswith respectto broker-dealer
obligationsunder all applicablesecuritieslaws, rules and regulations;
d . TriNet's broker-dealerclients will retain the right to discipline and terminateall of their
employees;
'

"PEO" service, and
TriNet's service is typically refen'ed to as a "professional employer organtzatton"or
hasalso beenreferredto as employeeleasingor staff leasingservices.
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e. All booksand recordsin the possession
of TriNet relatingto the servicesprovidedto a
broker-dealer
client wili be madeavailablefor inspectionby the Commission,andSROs
or any otherregulatoryauthoritywith jurisdictionoverthe broker-dealer
andthe brokerdealer/customer
relationship;
f. Broker-dealerclients will not assertthat the existenceof a professionalemployer
arrangement
with TriNet in anyway affectsthe ability of the Commission,and SRO,or
any otherrelevantregulatoryauthorityto regulateor disciplineany broker-dealerclient
or employeeof suchbroker-dealer
client;
g. All employeesof a broker-dealerclient who are, or are requiredto be, registeredor
licensedby the Commission,any SROor anyotherregulatoryauthoritywith jurisdiction
over the broker-dealer's
businesswill be deemedto be employeesof the broker-dealer
client for suchregistration,licensing,or regulatorypurposes;and
h. TriNet will not engagein any securities-related
activitiesthat would requireregistration
asa broker-dealer
suchasbrokeraseservices.
Control of the day-to-dayoperationsand professionalactivitiesof the broker-dealerwill remain
with the broker-dealer.In this regard,the broker-dealerwill continueto maintain and handle all
books and recordsthat the Commission,any applicableSRO, or any other relevant regulatory
authority may reqr"rireof a broker-dealer,and will continue to make such books and records
availablefor inspectionby the Commission,any other relevantregulatoryauthority and any SRO
of which the broker-dealeris a member.
Similarly, the broker-dealerwill continueto maintain and handle all funds and securitiesof the
broker-dealer'scustomers.TriNet will receive paynent from the broker-dealerfor TriNet's
administrativefee (inclusive of its profit margin), and for the cost of the payroll compensation
that TriNet will then pay to broker-dealerpersonnelwho have been placed on TriNet's payroll,
and the cost of benefitsfundedby the broker-dealer.TriNet's administrativefee chargeswill not
be basedupon brokeragecommissionsearnedby eitherthe employeesof the broker-dealeror the
broker-dealeritself.' The TriNet fee is not a percentage,but is insteada flat, pre-determinedfee
basedon the numberof employeesseruicedat the client locationby TriNet.
TriNet will have no discretion concerning the amount or frequency of the salary, wage,
commission or bonus payments to employeesof the broker-dealerwho have been placed on
TriNet's payroll, exceptthat TriNet shall requirethat all compensationis paid in a timelymanner
as requiredby law.' The broker-dealerwill be responsiblefor informing TriNet of the payments
'

proposesto establisha corporation
TriNet's situation differs fiom the one where a registeredrepresenta_tive
or other entity that, among other things, is to receivethe representative's
commissionfrom the broker-dealer.Such
an entitywould be consideredan "EmployeeOwnedCorporation."
'

For exanrple,some statesrequire,as do certainUSDOL regulations,that certaintypes of pay must be paid
on a certain fiequency, e.g., no less fi'equentlythan monthly. Some statesspecify by what day of the month that
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that a"reto be made to such personnel.Such books and records relating thereto will be deemed
property of the broker-dealer and will be available for inspection by the Commission and aay
SRO of which the broker-dealeris a member.
In addition,the broker-dealerwill retain the traditionalrights of an employer,including the right
to hire, set compensationfor, terminate,discipline, and reassignpersonnelof the broker-dealer
who have been placed on TriNet's payroll. The broker-dealerwill retain the responsibilityfor
supervisionand control with regardto the employees'perfonnanceof their securitiesduties,and
the same individuals will continue in their capacityas registeredrepresentativesof the brokerdealer after the contractbetweenTriNet and the broker-dealerclient is executed.Similarly, the
broker-dealerwill be responsiblefor registrationand training of the employeeswith regard to
any regulatedfunction. Each employeeof the broker-dealerwill continue to be held out to the
public as the broker-dealer's registered representativeand agent in effecting securities
transactions.The broker-dealerwill be liable for the actsor omissionsof eachemployeeafter the
agreementwith TriNet is enteredinto, to the sameextentthat it had beenliable prior to execution
of such agreement.In this regard, each employeeof the broker-d.ealer,as well as the brokerdealer,will be subject to the same administrativejurisdiction of the Commission and of other
relevant regulatory authorities and SRO's both before as well as after entering into such
agreement.
In any promotional material that TriNet distributes, TriNet will not in uny way distribute
promotional advertisementsrelatedto brokerageactivities.In any promotional activities,TriNet
will mention that it offers professionalemployerservices,but will in no way mention that it is in
any way engagedin any brokerageservices.In addition,TriNet will not identify or endorseany
broker-dealerin its prornotionalmaterials.
A PEO such as TriNet possessesneither the expertisenor the desire to manage its clients'
businesses.
Thus, TriNet will not presllmeto tell a brokeragefirm how to transactits businessor
attempt to exerciseany influence or control with respectto the broker-dealer'sconduct of its
business.
Analysis
Section3(a)(a) of the ExchangeAct definesthe term "broker," in relevant part, as "any person
engagedin the businessof effecting transactionsin securitiesfor the accountof others." Section
3(a)(5) of the ExchangeAct definesthe term "dealer," in relevant part, as "any person engaged
in the businessof buying and selling securitiesfor such person'sown accountthrough abroker
or otherwise."
monthly payroll must be delivered to employees.TriNet ensuresthat theseminimum payroll frequencyrequirements
are ntet,just as it helps to ensurethat minimum wage and maximum hour requirements,if applicable, are met.
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Basedupon the facts set forth above,we believethat TriNet doesnot becomea broker-dealerby
entering into a contract with a broker-dealer to provide the professional employer services
describedherein. As noted above, the staff has adoptedthis position in a number of recent noactionletters.
Consistentwith the foregoing, we respectfully requestthat the Division advise TriNet that it will
not recommendto the Commissionthat it take any enforcementactionunder Section15(a)of the
ExchangeAct if TriNet carries out the ProfessionalEmployer Organrzationactivities described
abovewithout registeringwith the Commissionas a broker-dealer.
If you believe that the Staff of the Division cannotissuea letter in accordancewith this request
basedupon the facts specified above,we respectfully requestthat you contact the undersignedat
510.875.7I38or, in my absence,our AssociateGeneralCounselJay Pimentelat 510.875.7546,
so that we may discussyour concerns
Pleasestamp one of the enclosedeight (8) copies of this letter, to acknowledgereceipt of this
submission, and return the same in the self-addressedstamped envelope provided for that
purpose.Thank you for your considerationof this matter.
Very truly yours,
TriNet Group, Inc.

Gregory L. Hammond
ExecutiveVice President& GeneralCounsel
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